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Cultul'al Places, Challenuin$ $paces

Yo u fi n r/ t o u rte(' rtsli ng,

-s o tn eti rn es o a t /o u r/,

"l\'iat is going on htre?"

m THts rssuE

C ultural Etto/ ttti otts

ln this issue Columnslakes a l00k at the Plttsburgh

Children's Museum and Ihe Mattress Factory

B o o I Rr.- i ea' : F a / I i n gcrr re r R i s i n g
14, Franklin'I'oic . .

By Robert J. Bailey, AIA

News.........

Breaking Ground

Calendar......

Dossier.......

0n the cover: Exteri0r meets interi0r thr0ugh a shared

floating door in the new classroom space at the Mattress

Factory, Pittsburgh's unique installation art museum 0n the

Northside. Ph0t0 c0urtesy 0f The [4attress Factory 2003

Although vastly dillerent,
both of the cultural institutions prof iled this month-the

lMattress Factory and the Children's Museum of Pittsburgh,

share a similar focus At the fi/attress Factory it's "art y0u

can get into". Over at the Children's lVuseum the theme is

"real stuif". lf you're looking tor a high{ech experience

here, you're in the wrong playground.

There's another similarity. Both places inspire visitors to

reaily think. The Children's lt/useum is all about exploring

and learning through play, which if you do well is certainly

a form ol art At the l/attress Factory, it's thinking and then

re-thinking. Walk into a James Turrell installation with its

light illusion and you'll soon discover things are n0t what

lhey seem. You find yoursell asking, sometimes out loud,

"What is going on here?"

lnterestingly, with the new three-story addition at the Mat-

tress Factory, the architecture provokes the same response.

It's architecture that makes you think, that urges you t0

consider your space and surroundings, says founder Bar-

bara Luderowski. This is something good architecture

should do, but here it's more pronounced. To wit: ln the

education room featured on the cover, the exterior door is

up the interior wall, the windows are below the door and

office loft space above and opposite provokes more con-

sideration Any student walking into this room is sure to

d0 at least one 360 in trying to figure it out.

Although she is not an architect (like her father), Barbara

is a sculptor and she supplied the vision behind the new

design, The rest, she says, was teamwork.

Barbara has been a collector her whole life. As a child she

brought home everything from bird eggs to glass plates,

the latter which stayed in the family for years. 0nce, she

brought home a shotgun which appalled her family. An-

other time, a sword. Long before the term dumpster diving

was coined, she was doing it.

Which explains a lot once you've seen her living quarters

which she shares with Michael 0lin jynk on the top f loor of

the main building ol the Mattress Factory. Several of the

high-ceiling r00ms are lined with floor to ceiling shelves

chockablock with toys, antiques and collectibles. lts quite

an amazing personal collection and it's not iust for show.

"l love and enloy everything in it," she says.

By Tracy Certo

0t the many interesting things, one grabs attention for

its ir0ny and humor-a baseball style cap by artist

Jenny Holzer with this amusing message: "Protect me

from I want."

"We wear itt0Ilea markets," said lt/ichael. You gotta lOve it.

Thanks to MF chair Anuj Dhandi of PNC, the annual

bank executive holiday party was held in the lVattress

Factory and Barbara and ltlichael graciously opened their

home for curious and gratelul party-g0ers, including

spouses like me. As someone said, sure trumps the usual

country club.

From the working claw loot tub at the foot of the master

bed to the wall of clocks in the front room, the living space

is highly unusual and eminently cool. Bookended by dra-

matic and stunning views of the North Side and the down-

town skyline, it was one fab setting for a party.

We tried describing it later to our kids who are fans of the

lVattress Factory but when we got t0 the caterer's choco-

late fountain that's all they wanted to hear. lt works like

this: Spear a pineapple or a marshmallow or pretzel and

stick it under the sensational mini fountain of flowing, fra-

grant, {abulous chocolate and what you have is-well, a

tantasy sprung t0 life. Now that's art I can get into. Not that

they asked but they should consider installing this piece

and they'll raise accessibility to new heights.

0r, include it in the Children's lt/useum (real stuff!) where

it would be a blockbuster exhibit. Not that there isn't enough

to get a kid buzzed once the new expansion opens this lall.

Al a recent design meeting, the enthusiastic staff was vis-

ibly excited about the prospect of Ned Kahn's environmental

art that will wrap around the connector building. "lt is go-

lng t0 be s0 cool," someone whispered to me. Personally

I can't wait. Having once spent a great deal of time at the

Children's lVuseum, l'm anxious to take my young nieces.

They love getting into real stul{. And they question every-

thing. Come to think oi it, they love to collect things, too.

Which as we now know. could prove to be quite promising

for them in the luture.
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Pitlsburgh is to improve, tor society

lhe qualityof the built envircnmenl by

iurther raising the standards oi

archilectural education, training

and practice: fostering design

excellencei and promoting the

value oJ architectural services to

the public. AIA meffbership is

open io ali registered alchitects,

architectural inierns, and a limited

number o{ professionals in

supportrng fields.

AIA Pittsburgh

945 LibertyAvenue, Loll #3

Piltsburgh. PA 15222

Telephone: 412471.9548

FAXI 412471-9501
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CoLUMNS is published len times a

year by, and primarily tol members

ofAlA Prttsburgh, A Chapter ol the

American lnslitule of Architects.

Preference may be given 1o the

seleclion of wo.ks, adicles,

opinion$, leters, etc. of members

lor publicat{on. Howevsr, in lhe

interest ol furthering the goals of

the Chaptei as stated monthly at

the top ol the masthead and in the

membership directory, CoLUI\,4NS

wjll publish the names of and

pmperly credit non'members,

whelher as participants in the

design 0f wo*s submitted by a

member, or as designers of their

own work, or as authors of articles.

opinion or letterc.

0pinions expressed by editors and

contributors are not necessarily

those ofAlA Piltsburgh. The

Chapter has made every

reasonable efiort to provide

accurate and authoritalive

information, but assumes no

liability for the conlonts.

For inlormaiion about AIA Pi$sburgh,

AIA Middle PA and the Northwest PA

Chapter cail 1-888-308-9099.

0nline: wwaiapgh.org

email: info@aiapgh.org

Our Code of l.tltics I
Profess i o n a / (.' o n (/ il d
prwides AIA nteml)er.t

roitlt tremenr/otrs

protection oguittst

friaolous c/rrims t/tul
@t o a ld seve tv /)' do n oge

an AIA Arr:iitect'-r, or on

AIA Finn's re?tlturioil.

Ihe AlAs Code ol Ethics and Prlfessilnal C0n-

ductwas introduced in 1909, and is the ethical

standard by which AIA-affiliated architects are

measured, lt is a major distinguishing factor that

separates AIA architects from their non-affiliated

brethren and an essential part 0l our AIA BRAND.

Many architects are not only unaware of these standards,

but have little grasp of the structure and rules of proce-

dure that govern them,

At last years AIA Grassroots Leadership Conference in

Washington D.C., I attended a seminar 0n this subjectand

would Iike to share the findings in 0rder t0 deepen 0ur

chapter's understanding of the Code of Ethics and its
strength as a tool.

The National Ethics Council, comprised of seven mem-

bers, revrews and enforces the AIA Code of Ethics. Meet
ing three times a year, they hear roughly ten cases per

meeting. Hallof these cases resultin a hearing. (The most

common hearing on ethics? Architects who bat|e over

claiming credit for a specific project,)

Ethics are a proscribed system with a regulated set of stan-

dards of conduct. The AIA Code of Ethics is not about bad

design or bad projects, rather it is about applying a set

standard 0f conduct to our profession.

The AIA Code oi Ethics is organized into five canons (de-

fined as broad principles of conduct):

CAN0N l: General 0bligations: improve knowledge, raise

standards

from the top

CAN0N ll: 0bligations to the Public: uphold the law, serve

the public interest

CAN0N lll: 0bligations to the Client: competent service,

unbiased judgment, conf identiality

CAN0N lV: 0bligations to the Prolession: integrity, dig-
nity, honesty

CAN0N V: 0bligations to Colleagues: rights of colleagues

and their contributions

You can learn more about the specifics of each canon by

going to www.aia,org/about/ethics

Each canon is supported by Ethical Standards (goals) and

speclfic Rules of Conduct. It is the violation of the Rules of

Conduct that are grounds for disciplinary action.

A flow chart provided by the AIA describes the process of
how complaints are handled from initial submission to
decision. The process begins with the complaining party

filling out a form and forwarding it to the Chair of the Na-

ti0nal Ethics Council. The complaint is reviewed to see if it

is appl icable to the Bu les oI Conduct, and whether it should

be dlsmissed, 0r continue to a hearing. Unless there is

g00d cause t0 extend the time period, the complaint must

be filed within one year of the alleged violation.

ll a complaint c0ntinues to a hearing, disciplinary action

from the AIA Nati0nal Ethics Council can take the follow-
ing forms: Private Admonishment, Public Censure, Sus-
pension of lt/embership, or Termination of lVembership.

There is a formal appeals process.

It is important to note that the AIA Code of Ethics and the

findings of the AIA National Ethics Council are a separate

process from the review by a state's Licensure Board and

the results of their findings. When confronted with per-

ceived ethical problems, it is 00t unc0mmon for complain-

ing parties t0 pursue both paths. ln iact, ethics and the law

are often confused. An important role of the Council is to

diflerentiate between licensing, contractual issues, and ethi-

cal issues, When a complaining party contacts the local

Pittsburgh AIA office they are instructed as t0 the proper

pr0ced ures.

0ur Code of Ethics & Professional Conduct provides AIA

members with tremendous protecti0n against frivolous

claims that would severely damage an AIA Architects, or

an AIA Firm s reputation. By understanding the AIA Code,

AIA architects differentiate themselves from non-alf i I iated

architects, and are held to the highest ethical standards in

the public's perception

Ihg AIA BRAIIID Lesson 2. E rhics
By Dan Rothschild, AlA, President of the Board

at the AlA, and describe the benefits it aflords you

as an AIA member.

OUESTION: What do Nixon, Enron, and the AIA

Code of Ethics & Professional Conduct have in

common?

ANSWER: All have influenced the prolessional stan-

dards within service professions.

After Walergate, the country's awareness of the ef-

fect of unethical practice by lawyers was height-

ened to such an extent that lawyers initiated man-

datory ethical education in order to boost public

confidence. Similarly, after the recent Enron debacle,

accountants have a renewed interest in integrating

ethical education into their continuing education

requ irements.

il-"|ffi{F'il

I

In my opening message this year,

with its {ocus on the AIA BRAND I mentioned that there

are four essentia pillars of our brand The first of these is

a recorded code of ethrcs The purpose of this column ts

twofold: to inform you about the system ol ethics in place

S 
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Rebuilding Pittsburgh, (lne House at a Time

Holrl this dtrte: Satutda\', Apri/ )4t

That's when Rebuilding Together Pittsburgh takes place, a one-day event where you can

team with dozens of your colleagues to make repairs and improve a house for an elderly

person in the community. The goal is to provide {ix-up and maintenance to help the elderly

and disabled stay in their homes. "Generally these are people who have lived in their

houses for 40, 50 years," says volunteer Todd Havekotte, AIA of TRH Architect lnc. and

lntelligent Design Group. ln some cases, they need help making their house accessible.

"lt's very sad to realize many of our senior citrzens are living in deteriorating homes. We're

trying to address this quiet crisis in our community," says Cindy Gilch executive director

of the local Bebuilding Together Chapter.

Previously known as Christmas in April, the fix-up day is a chance for architects and

others in the building profession t0 come t0gether and make a big dillerence in their com-

munity, says Havekotte who calls it worthwhile and immensely gratifying for volunteers.

A thousand or so volunteers now take part in Rebuilding Pittsburgh which started in I 993

and is held the last Saturday in April. Teams of workers converge 0n 25 t0 30 homes each

year countywide, says Gilch. Throughout the country, the national organization's 250 aliili-

ates participate serving over 900 cities part in what is dubbed National Rebuilding Day

The Pittsburgh organization, which is aftiliated with the lt/aster Builders Association, now

works all year coordinating critical home repair for about 100 homes.

Typically an average of $12 to $15,000 worth of materials and repairs are made to each

house. Although a great c0ncentration of work takes place in one day, the preparation for

that day is also intense. As

AIA Pittsburgh raises the re-

quired $3000 to sponsor the

house, team captaln

Havekotte scopes out the

property and consults with

Jim Frantz, president of

TEDC0 Construction. Frantz

then corrals a skilled team

of 
.15 

from his company to

do the heavy work. 0nce a manager and field superintendent are named, they line up

subcontractors, purchase material (from national sponsor Home Depot), coordinate sched-

ules for the day's event and even arrange lor lunch lor all volunteers.

With all the work involved, the team is grateful for any help provided. "We don't care if they

show up for five minutes or five hours," says Frantz who says every bit helps. Around 25 or

so volunteers for the AIA Pittsburgh group pitch in to clean windows, paint, move furni-

ture, whatever is needed. Some volunteers, such as Bon Emanuele, AIA of Astorino-

"Hes my manl" says Franz-show up every year.

He's not the only one. Frantz, along with Havekotte and AIA Pittsburgh have been active in

the event since its inception 1.1 years ago,

lf you'd like to volunteer or contribute a cash donation to help sponsor the AIA house, call

Todd Havekotte at 412-486-4350. Teens welcome, too-minimum age is 14.

) Arrhiteourol Proclice

) Products

) lssues Reloting lo fie Pifishurgh region

APRIL 23-24 . UNION TRUST BUILDING
REGISTRATI0N INF0RMATI0N C0MING S00N . CALL 412-471-9548

Howard Davies to Iecture at CM(IA

AIA PITTSBURGH PRESENTS

PEI$BUREII
s NOWLEDGE

].IG (OMMUNITY

A two doy (onference (formerly TRI-AIA)

wifi firee seminor lrocks:

g 0n lvlarch 25th, architect Howard Davies oiAtelier Big

City will speak at the Carnegie l\4useum of Artat 6:00.

ln his presentation titled "Grounded", Davies will dis-

cuss how a meticulous but often unpredictable inter-

pretation of site has been a lrequent departure point

f 0r the architecture ol Atelier Big City.

Atelier Big city was formed in 19BZ by Davies, Anne

Cormrer and Randy Cohen. The group was awarded

the grand prize of the 0rder ol Architects of Ouebec in

1 994 for their lnterpretation Centre in Pabos, 0u6bec

and the Prix de Rome lrom the Canada Council in 1999.

For the past few years the group has focused on installation design, teaching and compe-

titions. ln 2002 they won a I imited competition for the design of a new entry for [t/ontreal s

principle a(s centre "Place des Arts They are currently designing an innovative housrng

complex lor downtown lVontreal that is scheduled {or completion in the Fall ol 2004.
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The Childrert's Mzseum
The Ghildren's Museum ol Pittsburgh

$28 million, 80,000 square leet total

ARCHITECTS: Koning Eizenberg Architecture

L0CAL ABCHITECT: Perkins Eastman

C0NTRACT0R: Massaro Company

COMPLETI0N DATE: Fall 2004

l-Ft fre theme ol "real stulf" at the Childrsn'5 lvg5gu,

I will be evrdent rn more ways than one wnen lne

greatly expanded and renovated museum opens this fall.

The retrofitted Buhl Planetarium building will expose its

real stuff, resulting in an interior that not only serves as a

backdrop for exhibits but als0 becomes part of the exhibit

by revealing its structure, explains architect Hank Koning,

FAIA of Santa-Monica based Koning Eizenberg. While

they're ripping out ceilings t0 expose the terra cotta un-

derneath, they're also cutting holes in walls to catch a

glimpse of the brick and limestone facing and exposing

the mechanical systems. "lt's m0re fun that way when

you see the guts of the building," Koning suggests. And

it heightens the awareness o{ what the building was be-

fore and after modif ication.

"lt might not be the kids going wow. ltcould be the adults," says

Koning who says they have to appeal to that group as well

"Because if ths parents get bored, they pack up and go."

Not likely t0 happen in the new Children's Museum. What

the Exploratorium in San Francisco did to science cen-

ters-dramatically raising the bar for an industry stan-

dard-is what the Children's Museum oJ Pittsburgh is

about to do to children's museums, says project manager

Chris Siefe(,

The year- I on0, $28 mi I I i on project that wi I I quad rup le the

museum space to 80,000 square feet, connects [vvo his-

toric buildings, the Post Olfice Building and the Buhl

Planetarium, with a modern and whimsical one. The new

c0nnector building, or lantern building as Koning calls

it, "is about the lightness o{ structure with a completely

different leel, almost like an enclosed veranda space,"

says Koning who, visiting town during a brutal and per-

sistent cold snap added jokingly, "because the weather

is so beautrful in Pittsburgh."

The crowning touch is an environmental art design, meant

t0 re{lect the fun and innovative spirit of the museum, that

spans four sides and three stories of the connector build-

ing (See page 9)

Since the unveiling of the original design by Koning

Eizenberg, the architects who designed the Standard Hotel

in 1.A., the biggest change ls the screen on the connector

building. Due to cost, the Naguchi-style lantern is out, re-

placed by the as yet unassembled Ned Kahn creation ol

six by six inch plastic squares that flutter and flap with

every breeze lt'swhat Bill Voegele, whose company Extech

is constructing the piece, refers to as "the flapper wall."

Wrapping around the building like a lampshade, the screen

will emit a beckoning, lantern like gl0w. At a staff meeting

this past winter, not surprisingly it was the screen that was

creating the most buzz among the enthusiastic and tuned-

in staff. When the museum is completed, the screen will

certainly attract attention, luring visitors inside where they'll

be encounter numerous other exhibits and features w0rthy

of their attention. Not to mention outstanding architectural

detai ls.

For starters, the cafd in the Grand Hall of the old Buhl Plan-

etarium (remember the pendulum pit? Stillthere) will be a
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L to R Prciect Managet Chtis Siefert, Execulive Direclor Jane Werner,
Owner's Bepresentative Dennis McCarlhy, architects Hank Koning, FAIA and
Julie Eizenherg.

public space, where anyone can go

without a ticket. The Hall will be

available Ior large events and wed-

dings making it a moneymaker for

the museum.

ln the children's areas, clearly the

point is for kids' imagination to soar

while their feet are planted as they

tangle with real stuff. They can dig tor

dirt in the gardens, play with mud, or sculpt clay cre-

ati0ns f0r kiln f iring. With so much m0re space, the ac-

tivities will be more plentiful and varied with an empha-

sis 0n a hands-on approach, not hightech. Water Play

will let kids become landscape architects, designin0 their

own water fountains. What kid can resist that? And-if
they can keep their curious parents away-kids can take

on the role of mechanic as they tinker under the hood o{

a genuine lvlini Cooper.

Fear not, those who love the old Childrens lVuseum: clas-

sic and beloved Children's l/useum exhibits such as the

Muppets and ol course, IVister Rogers Neighborhood will

be featured with even more tender tribute and prominence

in the new quarters.

Since the museum ls focused on children and the future,

green design was a must and they're aiming for a si{ver

LEED certification, says Siefert. To help ensure success,

Bob Kobet, AlA, has been hired in partnership with

Richard Northway, AIA and Debbie Przekop, AtA ot locat architects
Perkins Eastnan.

Clearview Projecl Services Company

to review and oversee the process o{

LEED certification.

"lt's an extension of our mission,"

says Siefe( o{ the green design, "a

very natural and obvious decision to

make since it's an idea of the future

and that's our whole mission, children

and the luture." Granted, he says, lor

most cultural organizations that's fairly evident since they're

all about "model ideas".

With neighbors such as the National Aviary, the Science

Center, the Sarah Heinz House, the Warhol and the Mattress

Factory, the expansion of the Childrens [,4useum will en-

hance an already culturally rich Northside. lt will be good

for the North Side in more ways than one, notes architect

Debbie Przekop, AIA of Perkins Eastman. Already, it has

opened up a street-renamed "Ch ildren s Way"-lo improve

crrculation for the new facility within the campus setting.

The new quarters will a{so bring together six other child-

based organizations: Beading is FUNdamental. Saturday

Light Brigade, Childwatch, Gateway to the Arts, and the

University of Pittsburgh Learning Research and Develop-

ment Center. The idea-a rising tide lifts all boats phi-

losophy-is that close proximity will spark a stimulating

incubator environment that will improve the performance

of all the groups.

While the interior
sereres as abackdrop for
exhibits it also becones

part of the exhibit in
reuealing its structure,

explains architect

HankKoning,FAIA
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Ned Kahn's creations inclade Tnr Wuo PoarsL at the BABT

station al San Francisco lnternalional Airport

They call it the screen. The flapper wall. The membrane. Art

wrapped around a building. Since its still more concept than

reality at this stage, the name changes depending on who's

talking. But whatever they call it, the skin 01 the new connector

building (and they call that 'the lantern building') at the Childrenb

Museum is highly arrticipatd, the crowning touch 0f a g2B million

expansion.'Tleentire fapde," says crmlorand artist Nd lQhn over

the phonefrorn his hone in &bastopol, California'\vill l00k like ifs

rippling in the wind.'

"lt will be stunning" promises architect Hank Koning, FAIA.

Partner Julie Eizenberg says it might not be as dramatic as the

folds ol the original proposed screen but this will be even

more extraordinary.

The new and modern connector building that will bridge the

cunent Old Post olfice building with the historic Buhl Plan-

etarium building, will be clad with a screen of thousands of

six by six inch translucent plastic squares, each mounled

THE WINO is part ol a parking garage

on a hinge to catch and move with

every breeze.

Kahn, an internalionally known

artist and a recipient ol a

MacArthur grant last year, created

a similar piece in a parking garage

faqade made of thin aluminum pan-

els "reminiscent of metallic grass

{lowing" in Charlotte. North Caro-

lina.

Among many other projects, Kahn

also created Wind Portal, a 55joot

l0ng lattice that encircles a set of es-

calators at the BART station ol the

San Francisco airport. The 200,000 glimmering stainless-steel

disks, each set at the end 0l a pin, pick up wind currents that

set the sculpture in motion. "The premise is wonder{ully simple

and inesistible t0 anyone who has ever admired the ripples

0n a pond," praised San Francisco Magazine when it opened

last year.

The wonder 0f nature is at the heart of Kahn's work. "My

interest," says the artist, "is in patterns emerging when a

field gets inlluenced by a force." He Iikens the !0ti0n t0

detectors, those light gathering devices in telescopes. You

can view these things like a scientitic instrument, he sug-

gBsts, and in that sense it is certainly educational.

The beauty is in the revelation: "what the wind l00ks like, that

amazing stufi we're immersed in and depend on for our lives,"

says the artist. lnstead of taking it for granted as we do, Kahn

ch0oses t0 reveal rt in a different and mesmerizing way as it is

captured and expressed in the buildings skin. His latest cre-

ation at the Childrens |\,'luseum will be installed 0n a metal

frame extending out from the structure 0n all four sides. The

skin will float outside the box with a tuck in it like a belted

waistline. ''lt has a nice dynamic energy to it," he says.

Since the windows will be behind the membrane, that will

allow lor more emerging patterns 0f environmental art-
changing light forms and shadows in the interior

Kahns aifinity lor exhibits of natural phenomena served him

well as artist-in-residence at San Franciscos Exploralorium,

where he met Childrens Museum of

directorJaneWerner. The two have remained

One of Kahns pleces, a sculpture with a matrix of

kids can drop pebbles through, is in the current museum.

Throughout the Childrens Museum collaboration, the

grew a thick file of possible

them get their IEED points,

tion system, such as making

he said

akin to looking at a paint chip on a wall.

As lor maintenance 0l the white traflslucent piece, Kahn

"Are we going to have l0 send some guy up there

squirt b0ttle and a cloth?" Not likely. Ihe dirt, l

won't be very noticeable with the movement and

piece. ln downtown San Francisco, in a proiect of

the convention center, the piece looks incredibly dirty if you

look closeup which most viewers can't do, he assures,

from the ground? lt still looks new.

Not that any kid would mind a litile dirt. But

tagade in Cfiarlotte, NC.

that awaiting them in the garden area inside.
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The Mattress Factory

$1.5 million

DESIGN TEAM: Barbara Luderowski, lounder and

executive/artistic director; Landrnarks Desi gn ;

preliminary sketches by Jennifer Lucchino, AIA;

Ellis Schmidlapp, Consultant

C0NTRACT0R: Bycon Construction

The Mattress Factory

featu re

Rooms with cul-out views look over lofts which

oveillok lloors below. ll's architecturc that makes

you think about your surroundings, says

Luderowski.

r0m the street front, the new addition to the l\4at-

tress Factory blends right in with the street, ap-

pearing like two old row houses. But look c oser: you'll

note that the door on the left house features steps as well

as a street address above the entranceway. But the door on

the far right house has n0 steps. lt's just kind of floating

there, where it's supposed to be and yet-useless, right?

Not quite Althou0h it no Ionger serves as a doorway, it

does serve a purpose. For one it blends in as an historic

faqade with the neighborhood and two, it hints that behind

this door, things aren't always what they seem to be. 0r

maybe it's a bit of an inside joke, for people have always

had trouble finding the front door of the main building of

the lt/attress Factory, Pittsburghs unique laboratory lor

installation art.

The illusion continues inside (see cover shot) where the

same door is intact, palnted white and in lull view on the

other side of the wall. 0nly it's lour feet off the floor. With

no steps in sight, And there are windows below

It's architecture that makes you think, says founder Bar-

bara Luderowski. "lt's the start of examining where you are

and whats going on around you and your awareness ol

space."

That element of "what's going on here" is evident through-

out. ln the conlerence room, a view wall is floor to ceiling

windows while the adjacent wall is brick wilh a chipped-

out doorway, four bricks deep. Down the main c0rrid0r

one wall is brick while the other is concrete block lt's an

asymmetrical ellect that forces you to take note of both

walls. ln the same corridor. knockout views of the North

Side to the west and the city to the east announce them-

selves Seeing from one end of the building to the other

was important to Luderowski for the "vistas, varied and

fhe strcet tront view ol the new adtlition contrasts greatly wilh lhe rcst ot the modern museum space.

The door wilh no steps laces Sampsonia Sireet.

great". lVore views unfold with great drama in the living

spaces 0n the top floor of the main building and again on

the new roof garden ol the addilion.

Whlle others contributed deas. lt was Luderowski, a

sculptor whose father was an architect, who ultimately

conceived of the design for the new $1.5 million addition

for administrative and education space. "lt is not unlike

f,

k

The addition lor the Mallress Factory as seen lrom

the parking lot. Walls ol glass pernit ample

daylight while striking urban views ahound.
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my own sculplural work." says

Luderowski ol the new space

which consists of two new in-

terconnected buildings that

open into the current lobby

With 4,000 square feet of administrative space, the addi-

tion is a vast improvement over the old cramped quarters

for the stall of 15. And it helps meet a number of objec-

tives for the museum whrch started in the 101-year-old

Stearns and Foster industrial buildino back in 
.1977

One mission is art education which now has its own dedi-

cated 780 square feet ol space for more programming in-

cluding school visits, Saturday Art Labs, workshops and

art-making projects for in-residence artists.

As art education is being cut in schools, the museum

can fill the void, says Jessica Coup, development direc-

tor. The new museum store, with its emphasis on books,

Iurthers the mission to make art better understood. And

classes such as lntroduction to lnstallation Art help stu-

dents think through art,

says Luderowski whose

purpose is "having kids

experience things they

would never experience

before so they ask questions and recognize differences."

Developing a flexibility of thinking is key for the executive

director who would one day like to ofler community devel-

opment classes for kids. ("All tolerance is local," she says.

"lt starts with the small things.")

Since they've moved into the new addition, valuable space

is Ireed up lor exhibits in the main building. Plus the new

IVF will soon be more resource-f riendly with a cat6 which

will make for a more pleasant-and possibly prolonged

-stay 
l0r visitors Faithful patrons can attest that there

wasn't so much as a soda machine in the old space, n0r a

good restaurant close by.

The reality for this museum, as well as others, is the need

to prove more resourceful in attracting diversilied funding

Columns N/arch 2OO4 11

The suruounding Norlh Side and downtown
Pittshurgh are in tull view trom lhe top lloot.

LEFf h the conference room, one all-window wall
is adjacent to an all-brick wall with a dloruay that
is parlly chipped oul and lour-brick deep.

including a broader audience and more members as well

as increased business support.

Now the first floor room ol the main building has a capacity

lor a sit-down dinner lor 150 which translates into bigger

weddings and special evenls, not t0 mention the lucrative

market for children s parties.

ln designing the new addition, "the challenge rtlas how t0

interpret these buildings in a way that was suitable for the

neighborhood," says Luderowski. Pittsburgh History &

Landmarks Foundation had lent them money to hold onto

the older adjacent buildings until they developed them.

0nce they did, they were sensitive to the needs of the

neighborhood in keeping the historical facades. Not to

menti0n the firemen. ln case of fire, as Luderowski points

out, firelighters won't go crashing through the floating door

since they can't gst to it.

But since this is the Mattress Factory, they'll probably think

twice about it.
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The biography concept works, permitting Toker to tell the

story necessary t0 support his argument, which is depen-

dent on the psychology ol Fallingwater's "parents" if you

will, E.J. Kaufmann and Frank Lloyd Wright, He points out

Wright's keen awareness of the international style despite

his expressed disdain lor it, or, as Toker puts it, Wright's

need to feel persecuted by the movement. (Toker notes that

when Wright's work was displayed between Neutra and

Schindler at a 1931 UCLA exhibit of California architects,

the old man likened himsell to Christ at Golgotha, cruci-

lied between two thieves.) Kaufmann, Toker argues, had a

general awareness of developments in architecture but was

not in the least an ideologue and was driven more by the

need to outshine his peers coupled with what his reading

0l sociely told him was the thing t0 d0.

Toker states four long-held beliefs about Fallingwater and

its conception that he seeks to dispel within the pages of

this book The most entrenched and persistent may be

Edgar Kaufmann Jr's time-honored clalm that it was he

who was responsible for steering his father to Wright,

thereby bringing about the creation of Fallingwater. Toker

goes after this alleged myth early in the book, making a

strong case for both the role and the significance o{ archi-

tecture in E.J. Kaufmann's life. His argument is tenacious

and well founded, and he clearly has Edgar on the ropes.

Later in the b00k, T0ker uncharacteristically pulls his

punches and 0ives him an out-several in lact-f or why

featu re

E.J. Kaulmann, the "top relailer in the U.5." according to Slanley Marcus ol
Neiman Marcus. Kaulmann hired Frank Lloyd Wrighl to design a weekend
house Ihat would become 'Anerica's most extraordinary.'

he may have persisted with the claim to be the progenitor

for the Fallingwater conception.

The Kaulmanns were a large clan of Jewish immigrants

ultimately fractured by the rise of the family store in Pitts-

burgh. ln 
.1908 

E.J., back from an extended stay in Eu-

r0pe, ran a store in Connellsville, Pennsylvania ("waiting

0ut the power struggle," Toker surmises), During his time

in Connellsville, E.J. discovered woodland near a stream

called Bear Run, so lovely that he later bought the prop-

erty. Family circumstances resulted in just 0ne heirt0 the

Pittsburgh store outside E.J.'s branch, his first cousin

Liliane. E,J. wed Liliane in 1909 (Toker states that it was

not uncommon for Jews to marry thei r fi rst cousins i n those

days) and by November 1910 had c0ntrol 0f the lamily

store, which he would preside over for 40 years.

E,J.'s first building project was the 1 91 3 wing 0f the store

built to outshine the come-lately store of his disenfran-

chised cousins. For this project E.J. hired noted traditional

archilect Benno Janssen. The choice ol Janssen was im-

p0rtant I0r E.J. because it gave him links t0 Pittsburgh

high societythathe had lacked. ln l92BJanssen designed

Kaufmann's Fox Chapel estate, La Tourelle, which won

acclaim in architectural publications of the day despite

being stylistically backward. Toker notes that E J learned

an imp0rtant lesson on the value 0f architecture as pr0pa-

ganda, which he added to his ever-increasing public rela-

fallinqlvater Rising . By ftanklin Toker
FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT E J KAUFIVANN AND A[/ERICAS [/OST EXTRAORDINARY HOUSE

P
ut this book down now if you can't live without

the old myths about Fallingwater," demands

Franklin Toker, prolessor of art history at the

University of Pittsburgh, in his biography of 'Americas most

exlraordinary house ' But you can't put it down. This book

deeply engages the reader through a lively style, distinc-

tive descripti0n, and Prof Toker's typically bold assertions.

He writes, "ltwas not before Fallingwater but after it-and

because ol it that Frank Lloyd Wright became the pro-

phetic voice of American architecture." Toker sees the house

as "a kind of industrial tr0phy, set in the bosom of nature

and enhancing nature not by copying but by superimpos-

ing itself as a man-made nature-a Iiteral secondnature-

over the real thing "

BOOI( REVIEW BY BOBERI J. BAITEY, AIA

J h
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tions savvy. E.J.s old rival Stanley Marcus (of Neiman

Marcus) told Toker, "You can't compare me to E.J.

Kaufmann. E.J. was the top retailer in the U.S."

Yet for all his business acumen and seeming social promi-

nence, as a Jew E.J. c0uld n0t join such august institu-

tlons as the Duquesne Club or the Bolling Rock Club (both

ot which had Jannsen as their architect). ln a wonderful

observation that is somethino ol a Toker trademark, he

writes, "Janssen left behind no notes, but we can tell from

one commission that he seems to have found Kauf mann's

jousting of architecture and ethnicity a little risible. The

stables and kennels he produced lor the Mellons at Roll-

ing Bock reproduced the main lines of La Tourelle in the

heart of enemy territory. Janssen had superimposed

Kautmann s image on a club that would not let the man in

for lunch."

It seems clear that Kaufmann appreciated and intended

t0 d0 something with the property at Bear Run after it

ceased t0 be a camp Ior store employees around I 930.

He had a private cottage there (a glorified shack) that he

loved, He had begun a serious re{orestati0n effort. Roads

accessing the area were being greatly improved.

Kaulman n, Toker asserts, was ready to I ive i n concert with

nature, and to do that he couldn't go back to traditional-

ist architect Janssen. He needed some0ne who under-

stood building trvith nature.

The exact beginning of Kauf mann s relationship with Wright

did not yield its secret even to Prof. Tokers formidable

sweep ol research. But Toker did discover a letter that shows

without doubt that retailer and architect had met many

months be{ore the traditionally accepted meeting date of

November 
.1934. 

and were in fact on familiar terms by then

Toker suggests that it was E.J,s acquaintance with Wright

that led to Kaufmann Jr s apprenticeship at Taliesin, and

nolJr's apprenticeship that led to E.J. meeting Wright, as

is traditionally accepted. Toker proves that the July 1935

ste visit was the first for Kaufmann Jr., and nolthe De-

cember 1 934 visit at which Edgar would claim to have been

present for the rest of his life. (Jr. was actually at Taliesin

as an apprentice in December, 1934.)

Yet there is one critical question the book does not ad-

equately answer. Toker asserts that E.J. wanted to build a

modern house; evidence presented suggests that this is

probably true. Yet if E.J want to build a great work of

modern architectu re, how did he know he was going to get

iP ln 1933 Frank LloydWrights bestworkwasold news.

After some strange California houses in the 1920s he'd

only been heard of lately with the 1 932 publication of his

biography. At the time, Neutra was arguably the world's

hottest architect; which, Toker suggests, E.J. would have

been aware of, Toker himself says, "we have no idea what

Kaufmann knew or understood about modern architecture."

Prol. Toker frames the house as an upstart to the architec-

tural world, given the circumstances 0f its creators: an aging

architect who had built virtually nothing for years and a

Jew to whom many of high societys doors were not open.

But behind those apparent encumbrances lay great moti-

vation. Wright had been humiliated by being all but ex-

cluded from the Museum of Modern Artb 1931 interna-

tional exhibition of modern architecture. Toker argues that

Wright sought t0 trump the European modernists,

Kaufmann souqht t0 trump Christians of his station, both

knew exactly what they were doing and both succeeded.

"ln planning Fallingwater to exact artistic revenge," Toker

states, " Wright was in lockstep with Kauf mann, who wanted

it t0 exact social revenge against the snobbish bluebloods

of Pittsburgh."

How did E.J. know he was going to get a great modern

building? We don't know that he did, but Toker argues that

such a result was an inescapable outcome of the Wright-

E.J. "collaboration."E.J. provided a big checkbook and

basically assented to Wrights design c0ncept, stepping in

0nly t0 steer the old man away from occasional bizarre

tendencies like his legendary desire to gold-leaf

Faliingwater's balconies. "At Fallingwater," Toker argues,

''Kaufmann mainstreamed a Wrightian vision that had

grown too eccentric for American taste."

Etlgar Kautman Jr. (fat left) in January 1935 during
his 5-month apprcnticeship at Taliesin. Toket
believes that E.J. Kautmann planned Io hire Wright
belore his son's apprenlice$hip at Taliesin anrl not
as result ol it.

"Ir a'n.s tor ltefore

F n I / i n,qzo n rer b u t r4fre r
it - onrl lteruuse of it -
tiat I,-ttrnl Lloyrl

l\-t'igfit ltrrutne tle
proplerir aoiu of
A rn eri r zt n o rc/ti tectu r v. "
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Drawing on the recollections of two of Wrights appren-

tices present during a Wright visit to Bear Run in July 1 935,

Toker makes a good case lor dispensing with the myth that

Wright's design ideas were unknown between the time of

Wrights f irstsite visitand September, 1935, when E.J. came

to Taliesin to see the drawings. Toker rejects the chestnut

that Wright cooked up the design in a few frantic hours

before E.J.'s arrival,

Toker examines Wright's design process and explores a

wide range of sources f rom which elements were drawn-

including the European modernists-that resulted in

Fallingwater being the most g0rgeous (if physically un-

sound) of all Wright's architectural progeny Toker seems

to make the point that the house, while not an aberration

amon0 Wright buildings, is certainly a spike on the con-

tinuum. He notes that this house is exceptionally stark for

Wright, adding, "This perhaps explains why Fallingwater,

though twenty years older, looks more modern than Kentuck

Knob."

"Scholars writing on Fallingwater," Toker asserts, "for too

long played the role ol enablers to the liction that Wright

was influenced by no other buildings in his design ol the

house." Toker shows us antecedents, such as Wright's Gale

House of 1909 and sirggests that Fallingwater is lull of

external references in the same way lhal Finnegans Wake

is jammed with literary allusions. For instance, he likens

the spatial experience of the house to a pueblo, which gives

the house its well known sense of timelessness. ln as-

serting that Wright did indeed beat the European modern-

ists attheir own game-but in an unexpected way-Toker

writes, "Fallingwater became vastly more popular than

lNeutras 19291 Lovell house not by being more modern

but by being Iess so. lts futurism was tempered by its

rough-hewn stone walls, by its comforting links to nature,

and by its subliminal links to Americas colonial and pre-

historic past."

Toker points out Wright's final reiinements that propelled

the design into the stratosphere of modern architecture.

Included rs a diagram that maps some of these crucial de-

sign modifications: the elimination of hip roofs; the addi-

tion of E.J.'s terrace; the "hatch" stairs being made round-

ended, the balcony edges and the penthouse stair edges

being rounded; the elimination of the fourth (easternmost)

concrete bolster; the change of the bolsters' profile during

c0nstructl0n; and the extending oi Liliane's balcony, "the

most imp0rtant Idesign] change of all," Toker states, add-

ing that he sees this as one ol the signa-

ture pieces of the house.

Toker doesn't devote a lot of text to Liliane,

yet he infers the subtle symbolism that

Wright seems to have worked into the

house, perhaps owing to Wright's full

knowledge of the Kautmann's troubled

marriage. "There is something wry in the

way Wright gave the master bedroom to

Liliane and not to E.J.," Toker observes,

"Liliane's balcony, not E,J.'s, was the ex-

ternal highlight of the house." The drama

of Liliane's balcony blinded most observ-

ers to the structural problems it caused,

much like lhe image of the house would

suggest the Kaufmanns at their best, mask-

ing a dysfunctional family. Toker doesn't downplay

Fal lingwaters considerable structural problems, and iden-

tilies longtime Taliesin presence and structural engineer

Wes Peters as declaring that even today there isn't a city

that would issue a building permit for the house.

The construction of the house is examined. lf you're not

familiar wilh how the building was built, you will be flab-

bergasted at how chaotic and disorderly the construction

was, As for materials, the Pottsville sandstone and the con-

crete are given their due. I would have liked to have seen

more on other materialsand their detailin0. Whatwerethe

specifications for the roofing (the bane of Wrights build-

ings)? Djd Wrighls oltice drawany detailslor lt? Howwas

other rttater inf iltration addressed?

As the house has its coming out, we see the accolades-

deceptive in appearance, as Toker asserts that it was a tre-

mendous publicity campaign orchestrated by Wright and

E.J (both master publicists), though not necessarily act-

ing in concert, The house "matures" with further develop-

ment of the property; as a repository of artwork; in E.J.'s

"betrayal" ofWrightwhen he buildsthefamed Palm Springs

house with Neutra; Edgar Kaufmann Jr.'s tenure as owner-

cum-revered personage; the giving of Fallingwater to the

Western Pennsylvania Conservancy; and finally in the

house truly entering the public domain after Edgar

Kaufmann's death

For all the seriousness of this study, the reading is mostly

kept light and is a reason why the story succeeds. ln relat-

ing the oddity of E.J. Kaufmann's relationship with Frank

Lloyd Wright, Toker says, "lt makes you think of those

feature

The lalls pilor to the huilding 0t the house. Long helore

Fallingwaler, the Bear Run propefty was a camp lor Kaulmann

storc employees, sone ol whom arc pictured in lhis shot trlm
the 1920's.

movies in which two escaped prisoners, handcu{fed to-

gether but hating each other, are Iorced to work together to

make a successful getaway," He even shows the relevance

of E.J.'s libidinous personal lile, such as lhe mistresses

("Father seems to be with architects as he is with women,"

Wrightwould pen to Jr.). Asides such as E,J.'s love of strip

joints add color: Bill Hedrich, visiting photographer for

Architectural Becordwho would capture the world-famous

shot from below the falls, "was bug-eyed when Kaufmann

lent him his entry card t0 0ne 0f those fleshpots."

What one reads between the lines is that th s book aspires

t0 be the last word on the subject, and 0n many points it

may be. Source n0tes attes[ t0 [he extent of research un-

dertaken t0 produce the book, some 1B years in the mak-

ing, and text notes cover forty-seven pages. lllustrations

arevariedand abundant(nearly 100) but not lavish. Prof.

Toker acknowledges a heretofore unavai lable trove of docu-

ments that enabied his groundbreakinO research: Draw-

ings and documents at Avery Library formerly restricted

by Kaufmann Jr.; thousands of Wright drawings and items

ol correspondence made publicly available by the Getty

Foundation; hundreds of family documents donated to

Fal l i ngwater and a Pittsburgh h istory center by E.i. s n iece.

While the chapter on the topography, geography, and his-

tory ol Bear Run is fascinating, other chapters such as the

ones detailing the artwork of the house and E.J.'s shift of

attentron to the Palm Springs house seem to bog down a

bit, and the chapter on Edgar Kaufmann Jr. seems some-

how anticlimactic. Yet most books do not hold my atten-

ti0n the way this book did, and I savored reading it,
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Furniture
Stairways, Railings
Point of Purchase Displays
Monumental Doors
Environmental Graphics

Precise e.\ecution of 1,our design
Stainless Steel
Mild Steel
Copper
Bronze
Aluminum

80 Hafner Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15223
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As the largest supplier of Exterior lnsulation Finish
Systems (EIFS) in the tri-state, we have provided the
products, the support and the experience for many
notable buildings in the region.
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phases, or would just like to learn more about our
simplified approach to EIFS, give us a call.
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k
A TTENNON ALL INTERNS!

Have you been postponing taking your ABE Exam? Take

note: The ARE Exam has been revised ARE Version 3.0 is

not a malor overhaulinq of the exam but there will be fewer

questi0ns in the multiple-choice division and the elimina-

tion of 2 graphic vignettes The changes were implemented

in February and specifically they include:

Multiple-Choice Divisions
. Reduction o1 the overall number ol questions in each

divi si on

o A better organized c0ntent 0utline for each division,

with more consistent titles
. The reintroduction of questions about site design

throughout several divisions
. 0uestions covering new content areas, including

"green architecture," sustainability, and new material

tech no log ies

. Renaming the l\4aterials & lt/ethods division Building

Design / lMaterials & lVlethods t0 better ref ect its

expanded scope

. Expansi0n of practice and project management

portions of the Construction Documents & Services

division

o A redesigned screen layout that anticipates new types

of questions in the future

Graphic Divisions
. Elimination of the Site Section vignette from the Site

Planning division
. Elimination of the Block Diagram vignette from the

Building Planning division

o Standardizing the sequence of all three graphic

divisions by implementing one mandatory 15-minute

break between secti0ns 0f each division

. Elimination 0f access to the Practice Program at

Prometric test centers during the examination

reduces the scheduled appointment time
. The Practice Program remains available for

downloading f rom the NCARB web site (wwwncarb.org)

John F. Gerasini, AIA {Emeritus}

John F. Cerasini, AIA Emeritus, a Pittsburgh architect whose career

spanned 60 years, died January 9th, 2004 at the age of 84.

'He was a remarkable person who became an architect without a

formal education," said Herb Brankley, retired president of Dodson

Engineering who was a friend and colleague for more than fifty years.

Besides being an all around nice guy, Brankley said, "John was a very

blunt, straightiorward guy who developed very good relationships

with people, particularly contractors and consultants. What John said

you could take to the bank."

Mr. Cerasini, who had worked with his father in construction, was

hired as a draftsman in 1940 by architect Larry Lefkowitz, Atter

servrng as a sergeant and combat veteran in Europe in WWll, Mr

Cerasini was hired by Prack & Prack Architects as a draftsman and

eventually became an apprentice architect working under chief architects and mentors Henry Schwiren and Ernst

Butke. ln 1963, he became a registered architect in Pennsylvania. Shortly a{ter he and Arlhur Prack, Jr., another

longlime friend, formed the firm Prack & Cerasini Architects.

ln his career, Mr. Cerasini worked on many notable projects including West Penn Hospital, Jeanette Hospital, the

Federal 0ffice Building downtown, the VA fi/edical in Highland Park, Steubenville post office and one 0l the earliest

co-generation power plants in the U.S. at the lndiana University of Pennsylvania.

ln 1987 Prack & Cerasini Archilects was sold to the lirm now known as Hayes Large Architects, where Mr. Cerasini

worked until last year. Despite being ill with cancer, he continued to work daily until his doctor ordered him t0 stop.

William Strott, AlA, another friend 0f fifty-some years, said Mr. Cerasini was a good-hearted person who was

extremely knowledgeable and intelligent. "He had the knowledge of a scholar and he really knew constructi0n, the

basics of putting a job together which is a lost art today," said Strott.

"He was a wonderlul person, very influential and highly respected" in the lield, said Peny Patrick A. Zilka, AIA who

was mentored by tvlr. Cerasini. "l went t0 the John Cerasini School o{ Architocture," said Zilka, who didn't have

Iormal architeclural education. "One day he told me, 'You're ready. G0 take the exam."' Zilka did, and passed.

A gourmet c00k who enjoyed good wine, gol,f, and travel, Mr. Cerasini was an active Rotarian with the Carnegie

Rotarysincel972. Hewasamember0fthePaulHarrisFellows,andclubpast-president1982and19B3. Heand

his much-loved wife, Alma, enjoyed traveling with the Rotarians to all parts of the world.

BorninCarnegie,Mr.CerasiniattendedStoRoxHighschool.HeissurvivedbyAlma,hiswifeol25 years,andtwo

sons, Marc Cerasini of New York City and Vance Cerasini of Columbus, Ohio.
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CONCRETE ANSWERS.

A crowded building site. A tight schedule. An incredibly complicated mixed-use structure consisting of a surgery center above

a precast parking garage. Whh HIGH Concrete's collaboration from the start, this complex set of project objectives was met-
and exceeded. The combination of HIGH'S full-service support staff, expert assistance in all phases of a project-from design

to erection-and the structural and fire performance of precast components such as HIGH's MEGA-Tee Longspan Structural

System, gives architects, engineers, c0ntractors, and owners the flexibility to explore unique solutions while ensuring that th e

iob is completed on schedule and on budget. HIGH-the building team's precaster. For more information on this project, call

us at 800-PRECAST.

HIGH CONCBETE . IIUNOVATIONS & ANSWEBS . CALI US AT 8OO-PBECAST

HIGH CONCRETE STRUCTURES, !NC.
www.highconcrete.c om
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I 
FrornTEe Firr"rs

I t Perkins Eastman will design a new 50,000 sf tacility for the Children's

Home of Pittsburgh. The new building, on a 2.9 acre site in Friendship, will consolidate

and expand its current programs for medically challenged children including day care,

adoption services, transitional infant and pediatric care pr0grams.

JSA Architecture Planning Engineering lnteilu Ilesign announced the comple-

tion of the remodel to the first floor of the Learning Research and Development Center

(below) on 0'Hara Street at the University of Pittsburgh. The 3,300 sf space will be occu-

pied by UPCL0SE (The University of Pittsburgh Center for Learning Out of School Envi-

ronments), a non-profit organization that functions as an entrepreneurial presence within

the university. All remodel work was accomplished while preserving the original architec-

ture of the LRDC building. Mark Lighthall, AIA was prolect architect, desi gn architect

was Richard Oziemblowsly, AlAand Ray Mc0aughey, AlA, was principal-in-charge.

lnterior desiqner was Anita l\4yers. General Contractor was Volpatt Construction.

Construction has beoun on the Butler Township lilunicipal Building, designed by 0BS

Architects, lnc. Greg Madej, AIA is the principal-ln-charge for the $3.4 million

facility

DRS Architectsn lnc. began work with Oxford Development Company on the design

and construction documents for a 50,000 sf General Services Administration facility at

Thorn hill lndustrial Park in Butler County,

The Department of Veterans Affairs selected IIBS Architects, lnc. to renovate a 1 9,000

sf outpatient clinical facility at the Louis A. Johnson VAMC in Clarksburg, West Virginia.

tr!reaking ground

IIITW Architects was selected to design a new 44,000 sf recreation center (below) for

Kutztown University ol Pennsylvania in Kutztown, PA. Construction of the two-level, $8.8

million tacility should begin nexl summer and be completed by the fall o{ 2005

KSBA Architects was selected to design ten projects for Family Services of Western

Pennsylvania. Two residential group homes are renovation projects and the remaining

eight are brand-new construction of 2,000 sf three and four bedroom homes. Grant E.

Scott, AIA is principal in charge.

General lndustries Prof. A{lil., recently broke ground on the new lVledSounce Technolo-

gies precision medical foreign facility in Houston, PA. The new 30,400 sf stand-alone

lorging facility features oflices and light manufacturing amenities. The proiect wi I I be com-

pleted in the spring of 2004.

Massaro Company was recently awarded a $2,000,000 design/build renovation project for

the Pittsburgh Presbytery. The historic Northern Light Building located on the North Side

of Pittsburgh will serve as their new administrative olfices.

Massaro Company will soon begin construction of a SpringHill Suites by Marriott on

Pittsburgh'sNorthShore. The$15,186,000,ten-story,135,000sf hotelwillincludel9S

guest suites, street level retail space, and indoor pool and in-suite Jacuzzis. The project

architect is Architectural Alliance. Scheduled completion date is January 2005.
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breaking ground

lffiIiZ-= B-Er=-
It---------> A transiti0n in ownership and management o{ WTUU Architects in Pitts-

burgh that started 12 years ago when Rich DeYoung, AIA was named a principal in the

firm has been completed. DeYoung assumes the position of president and chief executive

ollicer, while senior principals Richard F. Bamburak, AIA and Paul F. Knell, AIA

add the duties o{ senior vice presidents to their roles.

Green Building Alliance where he

perlormed fee-for-service green

building consulting and was in-

strumental in greening nearly a dozen projects. The decision to part was mutual and ami-

cable, as lhe GBA plans to no longer offer direct project consulting, citing the markets

increased green building capacity since he came on board.

L. Robert l(imball & Associates, Architects and

Engineers announced the appointments of Ryan M.

Pierce, AIA as the lirm s assistant operations manager and

It/ichael Secrist as an architectural visualization artist in the

architecture and engrneering building systems group.

0awn R. Gindric, AlA, Ana R. Migone, Assoc. AlA,

Anne R. Savage and Jamie Gamble are the newest additions

to the professional stall at WTW Architects.

The Sextant Group announces the addition o{ Leo E. Ir/arsh

as principal consultant.

The Pittsburgh Builders Ex-

change announced that

John P. l/orris, Jr. was

elected 2004 president by

the Board of Directors. Mor-

ris is president ol J.J. Mor-

ris & Sons, lnc., a firm that

specializes in interior linish

construction in the tri-state

area. The Pittsburgh Builders Exchange also announced the hiring ol [t/elody K. 0'Brien as

marketing representative.

I Kudos
I

I

-----------> Stephen Quick, AIA oiPelkins Eastman,

has been selected to serve as a member on the Ameriean

Institute of Architects Livatle Gommunities Gom.

mittee. This committee is responsible for designing the AlAb

policies and prOgrams on livable communities.

Rich lleYoung, AIA of lillW Architecb has been elected

to a three-year term on the AIA Pennsylvania Boatd ol

Directots. DeYoung is immediate past president ol AIA

Pittsburgh's Board ol Directors and also serves as executive vice chairman of the

Western Pennsylvania chapter of the Arthritis Foundation.

Daniel Rothschild, AlA, of Bothschild Doyno Architects PG earned his Leader-

ship in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) 2.1 accreditation from the U.S. Green

Building Council.

0RS Archilects, lnc. announces that the Science, Technology and Cultural Center at

Butler County Community College is one ol ten facilities awarded a Citation by the 20{t4

Architectulal Jury ol the American Association ol School Administratorsl

American lnstitute of Architects/Gouncil ol Educational Facility Planners

lnternational.

Radelet McGarthy, Arc[itects and Designers, recently relocated to The First &

Market Building in the Firstside area of downtown Pittsburgh. Their new location has 50%

more space than their previous office in the Arrott Building. "Firstside has a strong nergh-

borhoodteel with numerous professional service lirms," says John Badelet, AlA. "We

enjoy a great view of the river and many appeal i ng bu i ldi ng leatures. . . i ncludi ng an atri um

and exposed brick walls." - By Maya Haptas
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When fie Sisters of l)ivine Providence needed o moior renovotion

completed ol fieir rhopel, ftey turned l0 Misti& [onstruclion to

romplele fie 53.1 M proiecl. Reslorotion induded work ot the

ploster ceilings ond rornire, gronite columns, stone copilols, ond

neu/ lerruzzo. tifty-eight stoined gloss windows were removed,

reslored, ond reploced.

Becouse fie (hopel is locoted ol lhe center of the motherhouse, fie
enlire proiecl involved extensive roordinotion omong fie design

leom before ond during ronslrudion.

Ihe proierl reteived fie 2002 AIVIFRAA Design Aword for

Religious Architerlure Renovolion.

fhe Rlghn fflgterlsls
t Fire Resistont

t Low Msintenonce

. Duroble & Sofe

,) Aestheticolly Voluoble

u\lor{ ttilof nEl Ll&AFr\!aF.tEas
C(NJTBACi']RS &']OI!SULIAi! I:i

t Design Flexible

+ Superior Longevity

.} Cost Effective

+ Fost Construction Time

Thc Rlghn W y
Constructed by Experienced Union Craftworkers & Contractors

International Masonry lnstitute 300 Northpointe Circle, # 303
Seven Fields, PA 16046

Ph (724) 776-193O
Fax: (724) 776-4963

btrimble@imiweh.org
www.imiweb.org

We Build For Life

For answers to your masonry questions, call 1-800-lMl-0988.

AsscirtBd Euild.ra
and ContBcto6, lnc.

knnsylvania
Chapter

412-231-1446
www.obupo.org

Sofeff is imporlonl lo Asorioled

Builders ond [onlrodors of WPA

memben os lhey porlicipole in lhe STIP

oword progrom und Plolinum oword

winners ore eligihle 1o quolify for

0SHA porlnership.

PROJE(TS OF MTRIT

Mistick PBT

Western
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MABCH 9, TUESDAY

AIA Pittsturgh Board Ueetirg, 5 p.m. at the

Chapter office. All members are welcone 412-471-
9s4B

APRIL 23-24, FRIDAY.SATURDAY

Build PittsDurgh, Bam - 5pm on Friday,

8:30am - 3pm on Saturday at Union Trust

Building, Downtown Pittsburgh. The theme ol this

lwo day c0nference is "Sharing Knowledge,

Shaping Community." Breaklast and lunch will be

provided. All members are welcome. Fullills 11

CES credits. Please call AIA Pittsburgh at

412-47.1-9548 Ior more information and

registration.

ffi
IVIARCH 17, WEDNESDAY

lnnovations in $teel
SMI Steel Products

lilarriott Hotel

112 Washington Place, B'30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Continental break,fast and lunch will be orovided

Registration from I - B:30am

No Cost (4 CES uedits)

- Recent Advancements in Steel lndustry

- Long Span Design for 0pen Floor Plans

- Systems for Multi-Level and Parking Structures

- Sustainability

- Architecturally Exposed Structure

Please visit www.smisteeloroducts.com or call

1 -800-308-9925 Ior more in{ormation and to

register

IUARCH 31, WEDNESDAY

Gonslruction Delay Glaims
Lorman Education Services

Ramada Plaza Suites & Conlerence Center

One Bigelow Square, B:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Hegistration lrom B a.m. - B:30 a.m.

Cost is $289/individual; $279ltwo or more

individuals (6.5 GES credits)
- Documenting Delay Claim
- Contractual lssues
- Claim Methodology

- Determinati0n of Responsibility for Delay
- The Delay Damage Calculation
- Legal lssues

Please visit www.lorma.com to register or call Kari

at 71 5-833-3940.

Columns 
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Professional lngineering Servites

in Atoustits f, Vibrations

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations

Architectural Acoustics Analysis & Design

Theater & Auditorium Room Acoustics

School Acoustics & Noise Transmission

Building Acoustics & Noise Transmission

MRI & Sensitive lnstrumentVibrations

Vibration Measurement & Control

HVAC Noise & Vibration Control

Community Noise Measurement

Envi ronmental Impact Studies

Noise Control Engineering

lndustrial Noise Control

Measurement & Testing

Product Development

Training Seminars

Expert Witness

I

7 24.265.2000 P i tts b u r g h

r,llww.acoustics-vi brations.com

wrt@acoustics-vi brati ons.com

V
William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.
Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations
250 Shagbark Drive
RD.l Cheswick, PA 15024
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GRoUE t]{G.-
456 Washington Avenue, P0 Box 425

Bridgeville, PA 15017

PH0NE: 412-221-0500 FAx 412-221-0188

C0NTACT: Laura S. Deklewa

C omn ercia I / Cqnstruction ma nag eme nt
Erteriot / General / lndustilal / lnteilor
nenovations / Pre-engineercd Metal
Builtlings / Certified DBEMBE

I BRIIIGES'

1300 Brighton Road. Pittsburgh. PA 15233

PH0NE: 321-5400 FAX: 321-9823

C0NTACT: Paul B. BridoesiGus l\4arquart

VISIT: www.BRlDGESPBT.com

Com nercial / Constructi on n ana ge m ent
Exteilor / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnteriot
Renovations

I BURCHICK GOTISIRUGIIltlI CO., I]{G.*
500 Lowries Run Road, Pittsburgh ,PA15237
PHONE:369-9700 FAX:369-9991

C0NTACT: Joseph E. Burchick

E-MAIL: burchick@burchick.com

VISIT: wwwburchick.com

C onnercial / Construclion mana gen ent
Aenenl / lndustrial / lnteilot / Renovati^ns

I R.E. GRAWFORII CIIII$IBUGTIOTI

1046 Pittsburgh Street, Springdale, PA 15144

PH0NE: 724-274-5000 F AX. 724-27 4-2323

C0NTACT: Tom Chunchick

E-MAIL: t0mchunchick@recrawf ord.com

Connercial / Construction management

G eneral / I nteri ot / Benovati ons

r JoHlt DEtfl.EIUA & S01{S, tlt0.-
1273 Washington Pike, P0. Box 158

Bridgeville, PA 1501 7-01 58

PH0NE: 412-257-9000 FAX: 412-257 -4486

C0NTACT: Donald W Dempsey, President

WEB SITE: www.deklewa.com

Cenenl eonstruction / Conslruction

Manage ne nl / D esign-Bu i ld / Deve lop nent
Setvices

, ,

A LISTING 0F AREA C0NTRACT1RS AND fHER PRlFESSI0NAL SERVICES To include your firm in this directaty, calt AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548.

r DYilAMIG BUILD!lIG CORPORATIOl{'

51 Pennwood Place, Suite 200

Warrendale, PA 15068

PH]NE: 724-772-9020 FAX. 724-772-5770

C0NTACT: Judith Nadeau

E-[,4A11; jnadeau@dynamicbuilding.com

Con ne rci a I / Constru cti on na nage m ent
Genenl / lndustilal / lntefiot nen|valions
Multi-Family

r FtYltl{ Go]{STRUGIt0l{, lltc.
600 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE: 243-2483 F AX: 243-7925

C0NTACT: Tom 0'Connor

Con nerci a I / Conslruction Manag e n e nt
Exteilor / Aeneral / Inteilil / Renovalions

I GEl{ERAI IlIDUSTRIES'

15 Arentzen Blvd., Charleroi, PA 15022

PHONE: (724) 483-1600 FAX: (724) 483-0990

C0NTACTT D0nald lvill, divill@genindustries.c0m

VISIT: www.genindustries.com

Desi gn-Bu i I d/Com n erci a I Bu i I d i ng
Contraclots

r HARCHUC!( C0]|STRUGIt0l{ G0., r1{C.

705 Route 66, Bui ding ll, Suite 222,

Apollo PA 15613

PH0NE: (724) 727-3700 FAx \724)727-2800
C0NTACT: David A. Harchuck

Con me rci al / Chnstructi on na na ge ment
Erteilor / oenenl / lndustilal / lnteriol
Renovations

r A. RTGHARIT lGotlt, tl{C.'
795-22 Pine Valley Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PH0NE: 724-327-6694 FAX: 724-733-5993

CONTACI A. Richard Kacin, Pres.

Commercial / Conslruction nanagemenl
Gen eru I / lndustri a I / nesi denti a I

r [usEvtcH coltlnAcllltc, lflc.
3 Walnut Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15223

PH]NE: 412-782-2112 F Ax: 412-7 82-027 1

C0NTACT: George Kusevich, Jr.

E-MAIL: gkjr@kusevich.com

VISIT: www.kusevich.com

Co mmercial / Ge nen I / Benovalions
Education

. Menber of the MASTER BUILDERS'ASS]ClATl)N.
t Member ol ASS)CIATED BUILDERS AND C1NTRACT)RS, tNC.

r MARCo C0I{IRACT0RS, ilC.
'100 

Commonwealth Drive P0. Box 805

Warrendale, PA 15095-0805

PHONE: 724-741-0300 x.27 FAX 724-741-0335

C0NTACT: Erica Gillis

E-MAlLr egillis@marcoc0ntractors.c0m

VISIT: www.marcocontractors.com

C on me rci al / Constructi on ma na gen enl
lnteilot / Renovatiiln / Restauranb / nelail

I MASSABO COMPA]IY
120 Delta Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15238

PH0NE: 41 2-963-2800 FAX: 41 2-599-0034

C0NTACT: Steven lVassaro

VISIT: www.massarocompany.com

C om ne rcia I / Constructi on ma na gen ent
Gene n I / i nteti ot / Renovati ons

Design/Build

I MISIICK GO]ISIRUGIIOl{'
1300 Briohton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE:322 1121 FAX:322-9336

C0NTACT: D. Thomas Mistick

Co mnerci a I / C|nslructi on nan ag eme nt
Erterior / Aenenl / lnteilor / nenovatiqns
Besidential

I ltEtto c0t{srnucTr0l{ c0MpAl{y*
1 00 Houston Square, Suite 200

Cannonsburg, PA 15317

PH0NE: 724-746-0800 FAX: 724-746-1966

C0NTACT: Janet Torriero

VISIT: www.nello.net

Conmercial / Constructi on n ana ge nent
Exterior / General / lndustial / lntetiot
Benovations

r 84ffi01{00 cotlsrRucTlol{ c0. tltc.
13] South Lincoln Avenue, Greensburg, PA 15601

PH0NE: (724) 837-3146 FAX: (724) 837-3154

C0NTACT: David A. Raimondo

WEB SITE: www.raimondo.com

Generul Construclion / Concrcte / Prc-
Engineercd Metal Buildings / lnteilot
Re novations / Conmerc ia I / I ndustil a I

r sorA c0ilsIRUclroil sERvlcEs l]{G.r
80 Union Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15202

PH0NE: 412-766-4630 FAX: 412-i66-4634

C0NTACT: Ernie Sota

E-[4AlL: esota@sotaconstruction.c0m

VISIT: www.sotaconstruction.com

Cqn me rcia I / C0 nstructi on m ana ge ment
Ertefior / Genenl / lndusfiial / lnteilot
Benovations

r TEDG0 C0I|SrRUCT!01{ C0RpoBAil01{*
TEDC0 Place, Carneqie, PA 15106

PHONE: 412-276-8080 FAX: 412-276-6804

C0NTACT: James T. Frantz

VISIT: www.tedco.com

Con merc ia I / Co nstru cti 0 n m ana ge m enl

I TOBRIERO GO]ISTBUGTIOl{

100 Houston Square, Suite'102

Cannonsburg, PA 1 531 7

PH0NE: 724-746-0800 FAX: 724-746-1966

C0NTACT: Gino Torriero

E-[,/IAlL: gin0@t0rrier0constructi0n.c0m

VISIT: www.torrieroconstructi0n.c0m

Comn erci a I / Construction ma na geme nt
Exteriot / General / lnteilor / Renovations

I IURl{ER CO]ISIRUCIIOil COMPA]IY*
Two PNC Plaza, 620 Liberty Ave.,

27th Floor, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-27 19

PH0NE: 412-255-5400 FAX: 412-255-0249

C0NTACT: Joseph l\,ililicia, Jr.

Con me rc ia I / C0 nstructi o n n anage ment
Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilu / nenovations

I VOTPAIT COI{STRUGTIOT{

GORPORAIIOl{*

250 Curty Hollow Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE: 412-653-5454 FAX: 412-653-5755

C0NTACT: Raymond A. Volpatl

E N4AIL; rayjr@volpatt.com

VISIT: www.volpatt.com

Co nme rcia I / C onstructi on nan age me nt
Exleilot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteriol
Renovations

DISPTAY ADVERTISTNG a INSERTS . DIREGIORY llSrlNGS

t

I AMEC

707 Grant Street, Suite 3000, Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PH0NE: 41 2-258-3620 FAX: 41 2-258-3621

E IVAIL: doug.boyd@amec.com

Conn erci a I / Constructi on ma nag eme nt
General / lnterior

':"
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Excellqtce
In d e s ign.. . cr afr stn an ship . . .pr o i e ct te stnw ork. . .

client seryice..tneeting the challenge of a
diffi ctrlt i ob . ..innov atiort...us e of new te clmology.. .

integration of green building technology
The Master Builders'Association salutes its contractor members who
bring excellence to the projects they build.

Congratulatiotts to the 2OO3 Building
Exc ellence Atv ar d R e cipients :

BEST PROJECI OVER $5 MIILIOI{:
Rodef Shalom Temple

Jendoco Gonstruction Gorporation
The Design Alliance

Rodef Shalom

BEST PROJECT UI{DER $5 MIttIOl{:
The Drew [/athieson Center for Agricultural and Horticultural Technology

P.J. Dick, lnc.
J.A. Ammon & Associates

l/anchester Bidwel I Corp.

EXCEttEl{GE II{ GRAFTSMA]ISHIP:
Honors Col lege Renovation

Burchick Gonstruction Gompany, lnc.
Rothschi ld-Doyno Architects

University of Pittsburgh

AWARD OF MERIT:
EDGE studio

Burchick Construction Company, lnc
EDGE studio

Studio Properties, lnc.

WESTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

CHAPTER OF
Master Builders' Association of Western PA
2270 Noblestown Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
(472) 922-3972
www.mbawpa.org



I AtLEl{ & SHABIFF GOBPORATIOlI

700 River Avenue, Su te 333

Pittsburoh, PA 15212

PH0NE: (412) 322-9280 FAX: (412) 322-9281

C0NTACT: Anthony E. lVolinaro, PE.

C0nsulti ng / El ectilcal / Mecha n ical
Telecommunications

I BARBEB & HOFFMAI{, Il{C.
215 Executive Drive Suite 202

Cranberry Twp. PA 1 6066

PH0NE; (/24) i41-0848 FAX: 1724)741'0849
C0NTACT: IUichael R. N,4illei P E.

E [/AlL: BHP@barberholfman.com

Consulting / Structural

r BURI{S ElrGIt{EERtl{G, tltC.
Penn Center West, Building Three, Suite 1 00

Pittsburgh, PA l5276

PHONE: 412-i88-8200 FAX: 412 788-8864

C0NTACT. Raymond H. lVeucci, PE

E-lvlAlL: rmeucci@burns-gr0up.com

V SIT: www.burns-group.com

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Firc
Prutection / Electilcal
Tel ecom mu n ications / C ivi I / Sfiu ctun I
Conslruclion Managenenl

r BRAGE E]IGIilEERII{G, IIIC-

3440 Babcock Boulevard, Box 15128

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE:367-7700 FAX:367-8177

C0NTACT: Frank C. Brace

Sltuctural

r Glvtt & EltvtB0lrMEl{rAt
c0l{sulrAflTs, lilc.
333 Ba dwin Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5205

PHANE: 412-429-2324 F AX: 412-429-211 4

C0NTACT: Gregory P Quatchak, PE.

C ivi I / Geote chni ca I / Survey ing
Envi run menta I / Conslructiq n Consu lti ng

Testing & lnspection

I CJL ElIGIilEERIl{G

416 lvain Street, Suite 200

Johnstown, PA 15901 1828

PH0NE: 814 536-1651 FAX: 814-536-5i32

PGH 0FFICE PH0NE: 412-262-1220

PGH 0FFICE FAX: 41 2 -262-297 2

C0NTACT: lvatthew R. Sotosky PE

www.dynamlc-engineer n0.com

Consuiling / HVAC / Plumbing / Firc
Pnte cli on / Ele ctrical / Te I eco nm u n i cali o ns

Building Audits / LEED Accrcdited
Prolessionals

A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your firm in this dtrectlry, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548

r GIAITMAil E]IGIT{EEBIl{G ASSOC., I1{C.

1340 0ld Freeport Road, Pittsburgh, PA l5238

PH0NE: 963-6700 FAX: 963-7217

C0NTACT: Robert Rosenthal

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Firc
Pnleclion / Eleclilcal

I CO]IWAY EIIGIlIEERIl{G

lnvestment Building

235 4th Avenue, Suite 1 408

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE:765-0988 FAX:765-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consulting / Structwal

r D0DSot{ El{Gt1{EERtl{G, ilC.
420 0ne Chatham Center, Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PH0NE: 41 2-261 -651 5 F AX. 412-261 -6527

CoNTACT: Gregory L. Calabria, PE.

Consulting / Mechanical

I EilGIlIEERII{G MECHA]IIGS, IlIG.
4636 Campbe ls Run Road, Pltlsburgh, PA 1 5205

PHONE 788-3650 FAX: 787-5891

C0NTACT: Dan e Grieco, Jr., PE.

Tesii ng & lnspecti on / Geolechn i ca I
Consulting / Environnental
Rlasling Vibrutions

r FAHRIl{GER, McGARIY, GREY, ll{C.
1610 Golden lVile Highway

lVonroeville, PA 15146

PH0NE: 724-32l-0599 F A.X: 7 24-733-4577

C0NTACT: Dale K. Earl

E [/A Lr fmgl@stargate.net

Landscape Architeclwe / Site Mastet
Planning / Civil / Consulting

I FIRSCHIIIG, MABSTIttER, RUSBABSIfi
AilD W0tF ElrGrlrEERrilG, l1{C.

2 Parkway Center East

2030 Ardmore Boulevard, Suite 250

Pittsburgh, PA 1 5221

PHONE: 27]-5090 FAX: 271-5193

C0NTACT: Daniel J. W0 f / David D. Rusbarsky /
Ted lVarstil er PE.

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing
Firc Prctection / Eleclilcal
Teleconmunicalions

r GAl C0ltSUtrAnrS, lr{C.

5/0 Beatty Road, IM0nroeville, PA'15146

PHONE: 412-856 9220 F A.X: 412-372-2161

C0NTACT: Anthony F. l\lorrocco, PE/PLS

Testing & lnspection / Civil / C0nstruction

Monitoilng / consulling / Envirunnenlal /
Geotechnical / Structwal / hansp|dation /
Archaeological / Surveying

r IHE GATEWAY EIIGI]IEERS, ITIC.

101 1 Alcon Street, Pittsburqh, PA 15220

PH0NE:921-4030 FAX: 921 9960

C0NTACT: Rose Grilfin

Civil / fesling & lnspecli0n / Consulting

Environmenlal

r H0Rl{FEG!( El{GmEERrltc, [{C.
1 020 North Canal Street, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 5

PHONE: 78]-'1500 FAX: 781-5593

CONTACT: Richard W Petrie PE,

C1nsulting / Electilcal / lnstrumentatiun
Li ghti ng / Te I econ mu n i cati o ns

I JSA

6450 Steubenville Pike, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PHONE: 412-188-1500 FAX: 787-5960

C0NTACT: Christopher DiClanna

C0nsulting / Electrical / Mechanical
Te le co mm u ni cali ons / C omm issi oni n g

I IHE IGGHETE GROUP

1014 Perry Highway, Suite 100

Piltsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 412-369-9020 FAX: 412-369-9021

C0NTACT: Tony lVoscol ic

Sttuctunl

I t. BOBERI XIMBALI & ASSOC]AIES

Architects and Engineers

CORAOPOLIS OFFICE:

415 [/00n Clinton R0ad, C0ra0p0lis, PA 15108

PH0NE: 412-262-5400 FAX 412-262-3036

C0NTACT: Emil R. "Jack" Lerch, PE

DOWNTAWN P TSBUBGH OFFICE:

Frick Building - North lVezzanine

437 Grant Street, Plttsburgh, PA 1 521 I
ph0rrr: 412-20'-4900 rAx: 412-201-2338

CoNTACT: Christopher R. Haupt, AIA

WEB SITEr www.lrkimbal .corn

Civil / Sile / Watet / Wastewaler / lndoor
Ah 0uality / Envirunmental Site

Assessnenls / Land Developnent
lnduslrial Hygiene and Salely / Mechanical
Electilcal / Stuctunl / Telecommunica-

li ons / Ge otechni ca I / Tta nsp qrtati o n

I MORGAI{ PROPERTY Al{D

c0]rsrRuciloil GoltsurrAl{rs, !l|G.
P 0. Box 15540, Pittsburgh, PA 15244

PH0NE: 41 2'iB7-1 720 FAX: 41 2 787-0730

CoNTACT lvorgan P Kronk

E-[,,lAl L: mpkccl@msn.corn

Ge ne ra I constru cti o n co nsu lti n g,

estinating seruices, and value

engineering / Consulting / 0wners
re prcsenlative i nsp ecti o ns an d
management / Building and properly

evaluati0ns.

I MURRAY ASSOCIAIES, IlIC.
413 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek, PA 15145

PH0NE 41 2-823-2024 F AX: 412-824-7342

C0NTACT: Jack G. lVurray, PE.

Ge |techni ca I / Civi I / Envi ron me ntal
Structural /Testing & lnspeclion
Forcnsic

r IAYLOR STRUGTUBAT E]{GIilEERS

250 l\lt. Lebanon Blvd.

Pittslruroh, PA 15234

PHONE: 412-344 1889 FAX 412-344-4898

C0NTACT' Dirk A. Taylor

E-[/AlL: pkova @tay]0rstructuraleng neers.c0m

Sttuctunl

I TOIIIER EI{GIlIEERIlIG

1 1 5 Evergreen Heights Drive, Suite 400

Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PHONE:412'931 8888 FAX:412 939-2525

C0NTACI: Theodore H. Dannerth, PE.

C0 nsu lting / Electil ca I / Mechani ca I
Tele co mmun i cations / S usta i na b le
Building Design / Eneryy Analysis

Bui I d i ng Con m iss ion i ng

I TRA]IS ASSOGIAIES E]{GI1{EERIIIG

coilsurTAlrrs, ilc.
2419 Bald\,vlck R0ad, Plttsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NET 412-937-8070 FAX: 412-937-8071

C0NTACT: lVark J. lVagalotti PE.

C ivi I / Consuili ng / hansportafi o n

I WIIIMER EI{GI1{EERIl{G, IilG.
806 Llncoln Place, Beaver Falls, PA 15010

PH0NE: 724-847-1696 FAX 724-847-0419

C0NTACT: David H. Widmer, President

E-N/A t dwidmer@widmerengineerlng.c0m

WEB SITE: www.widmeren0ineers.com

Sttucturul / Site Developnent / Traltic

Engineering

lmEnrrrrrnrr I

INTERN ARCHITECT / INTERIOR DESIGNER

We are seeking lndividuals in both disciplines with

approximately 2-5 years experience. We ofler a c0mpetitlve

salary 401(k)/Profit Sharing Plan, and a spirited tliork

envir0nment. Respond with resume t0: Jodie Johnson

(i iohnson@radeletmcca(hv.com), Radelet IVcCarthy

Incorporated,300 First & lVarket Building. 100 First

Avenue. Pittsburgh, P A 15222

PROJECT MANAGER, SR. DESIGN ARCHITECT, PROJECT

ARCHITECT, AND INTEBN ARCHITECTS to work in the growing

Pittsburgh architectural office of L. Robert Kimball & Associates. Seeking

architects with experience in K-12, sports lacilities, and c0mmercial

design to w0rk 0n a variety 0f projects. C0me w0rk f0r a firm recently

named one 0f the Top 200 architectural f irms in the World. E-mail-
Deborah Locke in confidence with y0ur resume hmnres@lrkimball.com

or fax Bl 4 472-7712.

I



dossie r

Juniata Gap Elemenlary School,
Altoona Area School Districl

Columns N/|arc?f 2OO4 25

Richand t. lh!'Ghel', AIA

Corporate Director of Dneloprnent, Leonord S. Fiore , Inc. General Contractors

P rcsident, AIA,II iddle PA

PEBS0I{AI' lt/arried to Cynthia for 25 years (vice-president and resident manager

of State College, PA lVerrill Lynch Office)

- 21 year old son, Richard, Jr., junior at Bucknell University majoring in economics

- Twin I 7 year old daughters, Stephanie and Brittany, juniors in high school

- "Zookeeper" for 1 black labrador, 2 shiizus, 2 siamese cats and 1 iguana

- Hobbies include fly fishing, skiing, golf, tennis, gardening and reading

YEARS lt{ PBACTIGE: Began my Pennsylvania architectural career by joining Hayes Large Archltects on April 1

(my birthday) 1980

EDUCATI0I|: Bachelor of Fine Arts in lndustrial Design, 1975, Carnegie-lVellon University

Ivlaster's of Architecture, 1978, Yale University

PRoJECI WITH SPEGIAI MEAI{1]{G: Penn State University's Pennsylvania College of

Technology (PCT) Their on-going multi-million dollar construction pr0gram presented

me with the 0pp0rtunity ol providing a diversity of architectural services Ior over 15

years. Starting out as a designer in 1981 I soon became registered and quickly

transitioned into the role of project manager. ln 1 990 I became partner-in-charge of this

client, taking over for my retiring partner, Tom Large. Working with a very vision-driven

president and Board 0f Trustees at the time resulted in the creation o{ their first long

range plan and the subsequent design, management and construction of new

Technology, Student, Aviation, Life-long, Academic and Community Arts Centers for

this Williamsport, PA location. lt was converted from a former city high school and

community college campus into one of the Northeasts premier technology colleges and

providers.

lF ! HADII'I BEEI{ A1{ ARCHITECT: I would have been an industrial designer...the

career that I had originally pursued at CMU I still continue to design new ideas for

products and packaging, but unfortunately, they haven't gotten further than my

sketchbook!

FAU0BIIE ARCHITECT Al{D WHY: Cesar Pelli. .A great designer, impartial and

humble, with no ego. An admired father, approachable frienci and respected architect.

lll,A1{T T0 BE BEMEMBEBED FOR (Al{D WHY): Being the reason that someone decided to achieve further in his

or her life or education because of what I represented or shared as an architect, father, husband, employer, friend

or mentor.

I BEt0l{G T0 AIA BEGAUSE: lt represents one ol the Iew invaluable organizations in our prolession that continues to

offer architects a haven lor support, respect and information as we navigate our way through projects and careers

increasingly burdened by litigati0n and controversy.

1.-
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CADD SERVICES

r [G DRAFTIl{G SEBVIGES

507 West 3rd Avenue, Dairy, PA 15627

PH0NE: 724-694-8366 FAX: 724-694-0209

C0NTACT: Katrina Gray

CADD Services

I IIORMOlIT APPTIAI{CE CEI{TERS

2875 West Llberty Ave., Plttsburoh, PA 152'16

PH0NE: 412-531-9700 (South)

41 2-363-0200 (North)

FAX: 41 2-531 -5695

C0NTACT: M chael Galv n

E-[4A L dacdesk@aol.com

V SIT: www.dormontappl iance.com

0ver 30 brands ol genenl and line
appliances: Sub Zeru, Viking, W0lf, Ask',
GE, Jennair & more. Knowledgeable

consultants 0n built-ins and ventilation.

I IIAHTIGMPEB IAl{DSCAPE

ARGHIIECIS A1{D CO]ITRAGIORS

P1650 Norcross Road, Erle, PA 16510

PH0NE: 81 4-825-3253 FAX: 81 4-825-07i5

C0NTACT: Daniel J. Dahlkemper

E-[,4AlL: diac@erie.net

Alhletic Sp o fis Co mp I exes, Envhonn enta I
Grcen Design, Park and Becreation
Planning, Sile Mastet Planning, 0rdinance
Developnent

I I(El{DAI.L TA]IIISCAPE ARGHIIECTS

524 Locust P ace, Sewickley, PA 15143

PH]NE 412-7 41-5244 FAX: 412-741 -0809

C0NTACt Heather 0'Brian 0r Patrioa Kendal

E tu4AlL: design@kendallobrien.com

Pa*s and necreation Planning,

Besid enti a I Lan dsca pes, S ite M aste t
Planning, Streetscapes

I MARSHATL IYTER RAUSCH ttc
'101 Bellevue Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PHONE 412-931-6455 FA.x: 412 931 7764

C0NTACT: Cindy Tyler

E-[/AlL: mtr@mtrla.com

Woman Owned Business, Environmental

Grcen Design, Site Mastet Planning, Estate

Landscap es, Co nse tvatuy Desi g n,

P layg ro u nd an d Ed ucational I a ndsca pes

FIilE APPtIAl{GES

tA1{DSCAPE ARGHITECIS

EEIIERAL SENWCES I
A LISTING 0F ABEA BUSINESSES AND fHER PR)FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your firm in this directary, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412 421-9548

r PASHEI( ASSOGIATES, tTD.
619 East 0hio Street

Pittsburqh, PA 15212

PH0NE: 412 321-6362 FAX: 412-321-9202

C0NTACT: Nancy Lonnett Rornan HLA

E-MAIL: n onnett@pashek a.com

VISIT: www.pashekla.com

Envi rcnm enla I Gree n Desi g n, H isto,ti c
Prcservalion, Park and Becrcalion
Planning, Slte Master Planning,

Slreetscapes, U fi an Pl an n i ng

I IHE GATEWAY E]{GIIIEEBS, Il{G,
1011 A con Street, Pittaburgh, PA 15220

PHONE: 412-921-4030 FAX: 412-921-9960

C0NTACT Jason Jesso

Civil / Testing & lnspection / Consulting
Envirunmenlal

I M. I. FRIIIAY

148 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsbur0h. PA '15229

PHONE: 412-931-7444 FAX: 412-931-2601

C0NTACI: lVark Friday

C om n erci a l, I ndusti al, lnstituli o na I
M ason ry Wo rk, Bil cAB hck/Li n esto ne/
ennite

r FRAl{lftllt lltIEBroRS
Suite 600, 2740 Sma lman Street,

Pittsburgh, P A 15222 472A

PHONE 412-261-2525 FAX: 412-255-4089

Complete pruiect and lumiturc nanage-
ment. Reconligurutions and inslallalions:
non-uniqn and union. Meeting any hudget-
we arc you aulhorized Steelcase dealeL

r MASSERY PHOIOGBAPHY, Il{C.
/01 Washington Road, Su te 10

Pittsburgh, PA 15228

PHONE: 412-344-6129 FAX: 412-344-0968

C0NTACT: Ed l\.4assery

E tu4AlL: massphoto@earthl nk.net

WEB SITE: www.edmassery.com

lnteiloL Atchiteclwal, C0nstructiqn
Photography

PHOTOGRAPHY

REPROGRAPHICS

r F.I.. HAUS COMPAI{Y

921 Ridge Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15212 6093

PH0NE: 412-231-7700 FAX 412-231-1109

C0NTACT: lVike Co lett

E'lVAlL: mcollett@f lhaus.com

WEB S TE: www.flhaus.com

Pl a n Bo om/Constru cti 0 n Ma n a g eme nt,
Large & Small Format - Clllt/Black &
Wh ite D ig ila I Pil nti n g/Sca nni ng/Pl otti ng/
Copying, Authorized Dealer tor 0CE
Equi p me nt - Sa I es/S eru i ce/Su ppl i es,
M 0u nti n g/La n i nati n g, Plote ilC1p i e t -
Media & Supplies, Adveiising Specilaty
Ite ms/Embro ide ry/Scree n Pri nting F rums
Printing, Pick-up and Delivery

r IRI.SIATE REPROGRAPHICS, !lIG.
90/ Penn Avenue, Sulte 700, Pittsburgh ,PA15222
PHONE:281-3538 FAX: 281-3344

CoNTACT: George B. lvarshall

Document Management, Digilal B&W
Pl qtt i n g, R I u ep ri nting, Specs/Bi n d ing,
Larye & Small Format Colot Copies,

Moa nti ng/Lam i n ating, Sup p I i es, Pi ckup &
Delivery

I BUI{IIlIG GBAPHICS, IlIC.
20 River Road, Verona, PA 1514/-1159

PHONE: 412 820-2200 ex|. 240 F AX. 412-820-

4404

E-[/A t l0dy@buntinggraphics.com
VlSlT. www.buntl nooraphics.com

C0NTACT: Jody Bunting

Fabricated Gruphics & Signage, Custom

Railings & Architectunl Metal Wlrk,
Decorative Truss Work, Cold Cathode

Li ghli ng, Custo m Li g hting F ixtures,

Sculpture & 30 araphics, Cuslom

Fabilcati0n, Lalest fechn|logy & Skilled
Craltsmen. (Local 110,000 Sq. Ft. Mlg.

Planl)

r [otAil0 ltEslGlt
6026 Penn Circle South, Pgh, PA 15206-3921

PH0NE: 41 2-661 -9000 FAX: 41 2-661 -9606

E-[4AlL: wk@kolano.com

C0NTACT: William Kolano

WEB SITE: www.kolano.com

Design 0l sign & waylinding systens,
design standards, labrication packages and

c,ntract a dm i n istnti0n. Fu ta ci I iti es,

coryo nte. tn nspo flatio n, e du cati on.

nedical, rctail, g|vennent, hospitality

SIGilAGE

WAIEBPROO FII{G COI{IRAGTOR

I T-n-D 0F PITISBURGH, ll{C.
1 422 Ftey Raad, Pittsburgh, PA 15235

PH0NE: 412-374-1330 FAX: 412 374-1330

C0NTACT: Art Hawk or iohn Gibbon

W. PA's selected conlnctor utilizing
T4EM C0 mate ri al's "IUFF -N - DB I "
waterp ruoli n0 syste ms. " G UARANTEED

DBY"

I

HST YoUn SEBVISES rr IHE
GiiEiAtiilildiiriidriionv

With the General Services Directory,

you ean list y0ur business by specialty

in Colunns. List your firm under the

heading of your choiee.

. Sesurily Sy$lems

. Blue Prinls

. HVAC
o Eleclrical Service
. Design
I Boofing
. Signage
.lilitldows afid Doors
r griek Waterproofing
. lnterior 0esign
. CADD SBruices
. Lum[er
. Illasonry
o Dala
r Flooring
. Carp8tirg
. Tile
r Plumbing

Call AIA Piltsburgh at

41 2-471-9548 far details.



This 160,000 s.f. [[[[) regi$ered subdontiol renovotion proiect required on ocrelersted sdedule
ond dose roordinution. The Felicion Sislers (onvenl ond ()ur l"ody of Soaed Heort High School

will he-30%.more energy efficieil fion model energy rode requiiemenls while presewing the
look of the hislorir structure firough exrensive reuse of rhe originol doors ond woodwork. Other
green feolures induded: high perfirmonre windows, heot rerov"ery, ton rrifiirg *orriioir,;o*
woler reuse, 0((up0nry sensors, low flow fixlures, recyded ronslruclion wo$e, ronslrurlion lA0
plon, conversion of 7 orres of lown lo meodow, solor domeslir hol woler syslem ond conslruclion
of o biosheher for vermicomposting ond edurotion.

S {I ffi::ff::'.T,'ffi?:il:.;'*
EA@4; (ontoct us ot:412-766-4530

Architect - Perkins [ostmon Arrhitects

---o$enJ'oooadeq
<(.. ote

c,,'

fleo-

AI.IECHEIIY DllllB E]IIERPBISES

rp

COilTACTS:

RUSS GETTINGS

RALPH DIBUCCI

P0. BOx 194

BADEN PA 15005

IEL. (724)774-2870

(BBB) 315-804s

FAX. (724) 77 4-2082

*' Automatic Sliding Door Systems

tu Automatic Swing Door packages & operators

*' Revolving Doors - security, manual & large diameter
:8.? 

ICU Sliding Doors

"*v Complete Sales, Installation, and Service

Ye" 24-Hour Service

Factory authorized distributor for Horton Automatics,
KM Systems and Boon Edam revolving doors.
Servicing all brands of automatic/manual doors.

ITI
llot.to!! @ sdbN ffiffi,&e-$

A$ocaatcd Builderr
atd Contractort loc-

PROJE(TS OF MERIT
Felicion Sisters Convent ond Our Lody of Socrcd Hesrt High School

_ -_' .t_
--*4*-
Pholo aourtesy of-A. DeenaBh

Soto Construction Services, lnc.

a

hnnsylvania
Chapter

412-231-1446
www.obmpo.org

A8( o{ Western Pennsylvonio members

work hord lo moke our region o

compelilive ond otrortive ploce by

offering greot volue ond

quolity ronslrudion.

gfr

€

Western

4* 
',. trlr{rlt r,.*,,,*B 

.' trntnl nnn* cftfert



MISSIONMMPUSHE

Erusfr

YOUR N/|SSION , , , to work hord, moke the right decisions
ond grow your client's business,

OUR tVllSSlON , to build the most modern, efficient
focility possible to help your client's compony perform ot
it's peok,

Your mission is occomplished so much eosier when you
select Generol lndustries to help you build their business.

Visit wvwv,genindustries.com to leorn more,

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

} c}AN vl7E BUTLD THEIR BUS;INEsis; Fc)R Yc)rJ?
FIND OUT MORE ABOUT BUILDING WITH GENERAL INDUSTRIES. CALL DON IVILL AT (7241483-1600

n

h I


